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Details of Visit:

Author: night_lover
Location 2: Slough
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 15 Apr 2008 17.30
Duration of Visit: 40 mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Lacey's
Website: http://www.laceys-massage.com
Phone: 02087597400
Notes: Formerly in Slough

The Premises:

Lacey's has moved from Slough to just off the A4 Bath Road by Heathrow. Instead of two flats it's
now a house. As before, two nice bedrooms with large bed, video, bathroom with towels.

The Lady:

This was my third meeting with Chelsea (first time was twice in two days a couple of weeks before!).
Medium height, leggy blonde, shoulder length hair. Nice and slim, medium boobs and nice bum.

The Story:

Chelsea is probably the raunchiest girl I've met at Lacey's. I won't say "or anywhere", but it's close.
She started with a nice massage then started running her tongue down my bum and into my crack!
The first time she did this I nearly hit the ceiling. Turning me over she moved up my body and gave
me a deep passionate kiss. We then engaged in some splendid 69 before she ended up sliding
down the bed onto the floor and wanking me into her mouth, swallowing the lot. Chelsea is a superb
and adventurous lover, and has a wicked streak - she seems to relish squeezing my nipples until I
can't take it. But she takes as well as she gives. On previous occasions we'd tried plenty of other
things including several fingers in her (she insisting it was fisting as my hand didn't go up to my
wrist!) and of course the obligatory sex. On top of all that she is really nice. I seriously hope she
enjoys it as much as I do, so that she'll stay there for ever. At present she does Tuesday's. Would I
recommend - of course not, I don't want you guys all booking her up so I can't get to seee her!.
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